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Iowa Tham Shuts out the Gales
burg Eleven. 

Iowa 33; Knox o. 

Knox College received her most crush
ing defeat of the season Saturday at th e 
hands of the undefeated Iowa University 
team. The score does not represent the 
quality of the football by any means. 
The contest was really an exhibition of 
.high grade college football . 

The heary line of the Knox team was 
scarcely ever hit for considerable gains. 
Iowa relied upon her famous end runs 
and formations, and usually profited by 
them. Knox, on the other hand, gained 
IrequenUy through Ollr center. Her light 
\)e.cks smashed the line admirably well. 

The defense of Iowa was not up to her 
standard. The center was too frequently 
bit for gaina. Her enda, Williams and 
Waters, played their usual strong game, 
Williall.lS especially did excellent defen
sife work. taCkling the Knox backs for 
losses in several instances. Stratford, 
who wes erroneously given creditfor the 
40 yard place kick, played a good game 
in the place of Edson who was out on 
account of a lame shoulder. Warner dis
tinguished himself by his 40 yard place 
kick. His punting too, was above the 
average. Indeed, the play of the 
whole team was good. Referee Hayner 
Dlclde the statement that Iowa is much 
atronger than Chicago. An excellent 
comparison of our ability with Wiscon
sin's can be drawn by the showing we 
make against Illinois. whom Wisconsin 
beat 23 to 0, on Thanksgiving. 

DIISClUPT10N OF THB CAMB. 

Four minutes after the kick-off, by a 
aeries of end runs by the half-backs and 
full, Griffith was pushed over for a tonch
down. Try for goal was lost by missing 
the punt out. Similar playa soon brought 
8II0thertouchdown .by Griffith, Warner 
falling on a difficult goal; Iowa 10, Knox 
o. 

After a few plays KnoK tried a punt. 
Warner blocked it, caught the ball an!i 
I'IJI over the line for a tonchdown, this 
time kicking goal; score, Iowa 16, Knox 
o. 

Knox braced determinedly in the next 
lew playa and rushed the ball to Iowa's 22 

yard ijae, there failing in a place kick. 
Tbae was called with the ball on Iowa'. 
25 yard line. Iowa 16, Knox o. 

111 the IeCOIld half by a aeries of line 
playa, Iowa reached Knox, IS yard line 
&lid Griffith sprinted around the end 
lor a touchdown. Warner kicked a 
difticu1tgual; Iowa 22, Knox o. 

The aest ICOrt Warner made by a 
iplendid place kick from the 40 yard 
liDe; Iowa 27, Knox o. 

After a few more runt and smashes, 
Warner ran IS yards within 6 inches of 
Knox goal line. Watters was aent around 
left ad lor a toacbdown. Warner kick
ed goal; Iowa 33, Kaos o. The game 
ended with the ball in Knos, po8le88ion 
on Iowa', 30 yard line. 
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The line up was as follows: t soon lost it to Coe on downs. Coe rush- Stephenson's Funeral. 
IOWA. KNOX ! ed it to the 25 yard line where our team 

Professor J. P. Stephenson of Des 
Moines College, Des Moines, the father 
of the late Winfred Norton Stephenson, 
'00, arrived in the city by the late train 
Saturday evening. After viewing his 
son's remains at Coroner Schneider's he 
was driven to President MacLean's home 
by the President, who had accompanied 

Watters . . ..... . R.E . ... .. ... . .... Lathe ; held for downs, but lost it on a foul in 
Eby, Capt ...... R . T .............. Smith I the next play. Splcerand Cryor forced 
Brockway, Litlle,R.G ... ....... ..... Pier the ball t9 Iowa's 3 yard line. Shearer 
Baker, . . . . . . .. .. C ...... ... .. Harbaugh plunged over for a touchdown. Vander-
Burrier, .. . ..... . L.G ...... ' " .. Brayden pool missed goal. 
Warner, .. , . . .. . . . L. T .. . .... ...... . . Bell After the kick off Iowa secured the ball 
P. A. Williams . .. L. E ....... . .. Anderson on a punt and rushed it to Coe's 4 yard 

S. C. Williams, .. Q. B . .. .. .... Stevenson 
Stratford, ... L. H.B.... , Hopkins 
Morton, Hoover, R. H. B ... , Capt. Dodge 
Griffith ............ F. B .......... Evans 

Referee-Fred A. Hayner, Chicago. 
Umpire-C. E. Laurler, Burlington. 

Coach Knipe's Statement. 
The Knox game again illustrates the 

superiority of team play and the advan
tage of a thorough knowledge of the 
game in all its, details , I am of course 
proud of the team and feel , asslIrred that 
with the spirit of loyalty to their Univer
sity and the confidance that the indivi
duals on the team, have for each other, 
the final struggle 011 Thanksgiving day 
will be at least creditable. 

Captain Eby's Statement. 
Iowa defeated Knox lJ1uch easier than 

it was generally thought she would be 
able to do: This was not due to the fact 
thatIowa played better ball than usual 
but that Knox was weaker than was anti
picated. 

Knox's line at times however proved a 
"tough proposition" and end runs were 
the only remedy. 

Iowa was m\1cb stronger at ends and at 
no time was Knox able to gain at that 
position. 

The team is in fairly good condition 
with the exception of Griffith who has a 
bad shoulder and a bad cold. 

Iowa Second Team 6; Coe S. 
The game at Cedar Rapids Saturday 

between our Second Eleven and Coe was 
not a surpise in its results to those who 
knew the condition of our team, and tak
ing into consideration the fact that our 
players had received news of Stephen
son's death before going into the game. 
This sad news naturally demoralized the 
men to some extent and they did not put 
up the vigourous, fearless game that they 
would have, had they not heard the news. 
Three of the line men Cooper, Deeters, 
and Cogswell were in the poor
est of condition, and Coe has been work
ing diligently for this game in hopes of 
retreiving her lost fortune of a week ago. 
But Captain Ingham's pretty goal saved 
the game and for two reasons Iowa re
joiced Saturday night. 

In the first half it aeemed that our team 
would lose the game. Coe found but 
little difficulty in gaining her five yards 
through the line and when Iowa secured 
the ball, in holding her for downs. 

In the .econd half our team began to 
force matters. The offensive tactics were 
changed from tackle amuhes and half 
back runs to terrific guard plunges and 
long end runs. Two crillll-Ct'088el netted 
25 yards apiece in this hall. .Coe could 
could not solve the piuzliDg interf~ce 
of our guardI and hackl .until too late. 

The game began with a long kick ~ to 
Iowa. Two tryI Detted but little and 
Macy was forced to punt. Then Coe's 
marCh began. Tackle smashes were fre
quent and when the ball reached the IS 
yard line Cot tried a place kick and faDed. 
Iowa aec:ured the ball on 10 yard line but 

line. Coe braced and secured the ball 
on downs. She had forced it to her 25 yard him on his sad journey from Des Moines. 
line when tillle was called. Score, Iowa The remains were escorted to the de

pot at 8.00 Sunday morning by the Senior 
Collegiate class, professors, and students. 
President MacLean, W. L. Hoffman, the 

0; Coe 5. 

SECOND HALF. 

Macy kicked off to Vanderpool who re- delegate of the Senior class to the funeral 
turned to 30 yard line. On third down and G. L. Schoonover, '00 accompanied 
Coe punted. Iowa began to force the I Professor Stephenson to Des Moines. 
~lay, carrying the ball to Coe's ~ yard I The Senior Collegiate. and Sophomor.!' ' 
hne. Ingham called for place kick but Medical classes, Mrs. MacLean and Pro-
Ford fumbled. Coe tried ends but owing fessor Nutting's classes of which Stephen
to Cogswell's good work she was forced son was a member, sent handsome floral 
to punt. Then Iowa began guard plon- offerings to Des lMoiues. The student'!. 
ges and short end runs by Ingham and and faculty subscribed money to pay all 
Cogswell. A long end run by Dye scored funeral expenses in Iowa City. 
a touchdown near the side lin,es. Iowa The funeral occurred at Des Moines at 
punted out and Ingham kicked a pretty three o'clock yesterday afternoon, after 
goal. Coe began work with a determina- which the remains were taken to Ottawa, 
tion to win. Iowa forced the ball to her Kansas. to be interred by the side of his 
45 yard line. Then Coe tackled our half mother, who died when W'nfred was a 
for a loss of 10 yards. Iowa punted and child of seven. During the funeral which 
Coe got the ball. She I'Ilshed it for 15 lasted from three o'clock to four-thirty, 
yards and punted. Iowa curied the ball all exercises were suspended in the Col. 
to her 25 yard liue when time was called. legiate department and during the entire 
Scorel Iowa 6; Coe S· day Monday, the University flag on the 

The team lined up the Ame as a week central building fiew at half mast in his 
ago: memory. 

SBCOND nl,r;;VSN. COB. Stephenson was twenty-two years of 
Cogswell .......... R E . .... . Capt Knox age at the time of hiS death. His early 
Goodenough . ..... R T . ........ Perkins boyhood was spent in Kansas and in the 
Cooper . ...... . . .. R G . ..... . Armstrong last fourteen years of his life his home 
Hughes.......... C. . ......... . Bruce was in Des Moines, Iowa. In September, 
Deeters ........... L G ....... , .Pearson J898, he entered the medical department 
Hurst ............ LT .. ....... Grandle as a Fresnman. This fall he enrolled as 
Ingham, Capt ... _. L E ...... Vanderpool a Senior in the Collegiate department. 
Pord,Coffee ...... Q B . ......... Daniels expecting to graduate this coming June 
McCoy .. ........ LHB ...... P. Daniels by the aid of advanced standing from 
Dye ............. R H B ....... L. Daniels Des Moines college and his freshman 
Macy ............. Q B ........... . Spicer medical work. In his university course 

Subs for Second Team-Leehey,Logan, he was a dilingent, assiduous student, 
Banchbaugh. popular among the students for his quiet 

The officials of the game were: pleasing manner and for his work on the 
Referee-Cbase of Iowa City. I track team, a favorite among his class-
Umpire-Bryant of Cedar Rapids. mates, and a dear friend to those who 
Timers-Eaton and Monger. knew him intimately. He leaves in his 
Linesman-Logan. . family, a father, Professor J. P. Stephen-
Two halves of 25 minutes each were son of Des Moines College, and a sister, 

played. yqunger than himself. 

Referee Chase's Statement. 
The boys were disheartned by the 

news of StephenllOn's death, which 
W88 telephoned to them at 
noon, and naturally did not put up their 
usual good game. Coe put up a much 
snappier game than a week ago and her 
offensive playing was greatly improved. 
Our boys tackled altogether too high and 
the runner often gained a yard or two 
after being tackled.: 

But on the whole Captain Ingham's 
players put up a good game considering 
the circumstances. 

The following notice was poeted Mon
day morning on the bulletin boards:

Nov. 20th, l~. 
The funeral eervices of Winfred Norton 

Stephenson will occur at Ves Moinea, at 
3 o'clook today. All retitatiODl and lec
ture. in the Collegiate Dt:partmf'nt will 
be sUipended from 3 to 4;30 p. m. 

G. E. MAcLuN. 

O. G. Hubers, L. '01 enjoyed a vialt 
from hi. mother and liater lut Saturday. 

Compliments from Chicago. 
University of Iowa continues to show 

good form. This appears to indicate 
that its tie game with Chicago here early 
in the year W88 not so much of a scratch 
88 the friends of the Maroons would have 
people believe. The Iowa men are un
doubtedly a marvelously fast lot of fel
lows, with good head. on their shoulde .... 
-The Chicago Tribune. 

Aa the football season draws to a close, 
the situation becomes more and more 
complicated. No eleven in the country 
can with justice claim the championship. 
Only three teams of any importance ,. 
main undefeated Harvard, Chicago, and 
Iowa. All of them have been scored 
againat and . have been tied.-Chicago 
Inter Ocean. 

Dr. Gflchrl.t'. Organ Recital at the 
Trinity Church lut evening waa an ex
cellent production. Dr. G\1criat at the 
organ and Muter Olin Emmon.' .inM 
u the other appearancla on the program 
were moat highly appreciated. 
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THE VIOETTE· ~EPORTm. 
low City Iowa. 

Knltred .1 the 10_ Clt1 poll oill~ 
a _od ~la malltr. 

Til. heehDwl Buqllet. 

Within the last fe" years the Fmh· 
man Banquets have not occulTed until 
the winter term. Circullllltanceueem to 
point to a repetition of the (act thi year, 
but we incerely hope that .uch will not 
be the cue. 

The object of the PreJhman Banquet It 
to bring together the membera of the 

clUII that they may know each otheri 
that they may &rOWIe cl... pirit and get 
lOme unity of feeling and purpose. Thil 

THE V lUETTE • REPORTE R. 

FORENSIC SOCIETIES. 

PBIWU'ATlUAN . 

Speech ... ... .. ...... .. J. W. Martin 
Debate-Resolved, That England it 

Justified in heT War ",ith the Doe . 
Affirmed by Denied by 

M. J. Jllnt. J. B. Naluger. 
P. M. Baker. J. R r. 
Decl malion...... .. .. .. E. P. Meuller 

Extempo. 

HA .... OND l.4W gNATIl 

Declamation.... .. . ........ n. Kaiser 
Extempo. 

Debate:-Be it enacted that by the 
Hammond Law nate that the Iowa 

tate Board of Control Should Employ 
the Convicts In the tate Priaon in Pri
\ .. te ellterpriJe. 

Affirmed by Denied by 
n. Clark . Sen. Kregler. 
n. J. L. McCormick. Sen. Buro . 

Ol1ltlon . . . . .. ............... n. lto 
Music. 

Critic ................ n. Hllmmond. 
POIlUW. 

Declamation . ..................... Teter 
peech .............. ..... J. E. Jobnson 
Dehat Reaol ved , "That an Intema· 

tional Copyright Law Is Desirable. 
~ffirrnalive. Negative. 

Va ley. Balter. 
Henderson. Kelly. 

Extempo ... .. ........... ... ... ... Engil 

Football Games Saturday. 
Princeton 6. Jefferson and Wllbing-

tOil o. 
Columbia 22; Dartmouth o. 
Cad ts 24; Lehigb o. 
Witcon in 19i Minnesota o. 
Yale OJ H rn.rd o. 
Jowa 33; KnoJ[ o. 

Kt.Iaas 36; Nebraska 20. 
Grinnell 6; Ames o. 
Notre Dame 10; Purdue 10. 
Michigan 28; Cue School 6. 
Buffalo 5; Western Ruerves o. 
Georgetown Univ. 0; lJnivel1llty of Vir-

ginia o. 

Wuted. 

This Is the Time ........ --..., 
To Buy Your 

'--~..-.. fALL SUIT 
EI gance. Durabili ty and Economy are a ll combined in the 
in the Clothing We Sell . We have every thing tha t is new
e t and be tin 

Fall and Winter Clothing. 
At price rang ing from $7.50 to S20.00 

It i a afe inve tmen t to buy our Clothing for you can always 
get your money back if you w a nt It· 

€.aAST & SaN, The American €.Iothlera 

Pantorlum Company, $1 Per Month, 
Be t Pantorium W ork in the C ity. W e car ry a Full Line 

of up-to-date Patterns in S u iting, Overcoats, Fancy Vests, E tc. 
Popular Prices. ee O ur Line of Pant Patterns $4.00 agd up 

Over 500 ample of cotch . Pla ids, Fancy W orsteds and 
Cheviot to elect F rom . T ailor M ade C lotht:s at ready 
made Price. team Clean ing a nd Dyeing. All work 
Guaranteed. 

T. DeLL .KE:LLY. 
Young M • ., Prepared for the 

RAILWAY MAIL ,,~ POSTAL SERViCe examinations 
oppoelle Y. M. C. A. Iowa City, 10 .... 

HAWKEYE STEAM 
LAUNDRY. 

A first Class Place of Amusement BOWLING ALLEY, 
Fine Shume Board in Connection. 2Jl~ & 2 I3~ IOWA AVENUE. 

banquet aerves to develop the aocialaide A student to wash di hes at the Bon 

of the cl . It promotes better acquain 
tance aod cloaer friendship of each indio 
vidual with each other. It is the firat 

Ton. 
"or Viollil, "a4011ll, Gultar LeSlOal 

... W. Beny1ill1, 223 Korth Capltolltreet. 
All we ask is a trial on our best work U 

representative gathering of theclaas. not satisfactory your money back. Lu-
It behooves the Preshmen to be up anti combe Photographer II Dubuque It. 110 Iowa Ave ........... --.. 

doing if they wish the object of the Ban· 
quet to be accomplished. They have al· 

ready held a IOciable and the formalities 
of acquaintances are over. 

Malonefor fine tailoring, JJ3 Wash. L 

Get The Best Playing Cards. 

" T he Cedar Rapid Route" 

Your Clolbe Cleaoed, Pre_d, and all Rip. "faded, ailO Sbotl.hiDed (or '1.00 per moath. 

O,derataltea for lultla,. and o"e~ta, &t aad .aLlefaetioo guaranleed. 

Tbe IlOJai Tallo" Clolbiol. M . 1'. LUM.SDEN, Manager. 

They have been in the Universit Jong Playing Card are the finest fi n
enough to become thoroughly aetlled in 
their 1roI'L i h and extra q uality. For ale 

WhUe the clua is yet undivid.ed by by agents of the B. C. R . • & N. 
byaoc:iaIorliteraryUnesintocliquetud R y, for 15 cen t per pack , two 

dans; while the idea of "vive la 1903" is for 25 cen ts, $1.50 per dozen. 
yet prevalent; and before the other claaa 
parties are yet determined upon, the C all for them at depot or send 

Prahmen ahould hold their banquet. 

Board of Control Meeting. 
The Board of Control held a meeting 

lut evening in Profeaor Smith'. room. 
A motion was made and carried that no 
«her games be played this aeuon with 
another team on our home gridiron. ~ 
(eaeor Smith ud George Egan President 
of the Athletic Union, were elected a 
committee to arrange for a IIIaaI meeting 
next week. They were abo chaem as a 
committee to 1eCUre. special train to go 
to Davenport for the football game on 
Thanksgiving. It is the wiab of the 
committee to get 500 people to go on a 
train leaving here at 9 o'clock on the 
morning of the game. 

H. W. Ro.. Local Secretary of Y. M. 
e A. 'rfo-'97, afternrd aec:retary at 
Univenity of Hichigu no_ general tee

ertary of the colleges of the W'eIt, will 
spend Sunday with the loc::al Y. H. C. A. 

stamps, coin or money order to 

G ene ral P a!senger D e pa rtment, 

Cedar Rapid , Iowa, and cards 

will be sent postpaid. 

Has Always lJeen Noted For HI,. Grade Work. 
",.,tors AI".,s Irdco_. etl.D & .. r.nt II 

11 SOllr. CLllfrOIf srlle~r. 
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Wbe8 18 Netd of a Hack, Call 08 . 

'_"_I XBen Hull's City Hack Line!;\; 
'We . THE BEST OF SERYICf. 

I p~rmNG. ! ~;O;;~;;:~~&;~;I~~g~'7oL~~;d:;~'~~~;:~ 
It For,' OP CBJCAOO. 

Mal)Y The la rges t and bes t equipped Homeopathic Medical College in 
, S tudentsl 'the world. N ew Col1~ge and Hospital buildings erected at cost of 

J
' WHY NOT DO YOURS? " $150 ,000. Situated on the line of the Cottage Grove Avenue car, 

near 29th s t . The ioth annual session opens Sept. 12, 1899. Clini-
~~nted tl)e " c al a nd Directing material in abundance. Large, thoroughly equip-
HAND BOOKI ped Laboratories. Hospital capacity, 225 beds. Steam heat and , i Electric Lights. For announcements and further particulars, address 

I 
TI)e ~thens Job Office, t' 

Phone SO. 129 College St. JOS£PH Y. COBB. M. D., R£GISTRAR, 
COTTAGE GROVE AVE .• CHICAGO. 

"~ooOC·«ooOC"''''.'''''''''ooOC.;I 1 Orad ... tH 01 Ullfftnlty ~ Coana Admitted 10 adno4Xd ataodlD,. 

Oall on BLOOM & MAY blH, For Olothinq and Hats. 

H· ~ 
CI 
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H· A· Strub & Co 
Cloaks, Capes, Furs 

ar)d Collaretes, 

Ladies Mackintoshes, 

Miliioery, 

Dress Goods ftnd Tril1)mings 

~~ 

Prompt Attention 

Giver) to all orders 

'or Decorating Halls etc 

H. A. Strub & Co. 

J. e. fiMMeNS 

Staple and Fancy 
GI{ OGEI{ fES J 

Canned Goods a Specialty. 
Fre.1) fruits Ol)d Velletobles. Special Prices 

to Cluts and Boordlng Houses. 

Pbone 114. 110 College St. 

Patronize the 

Sln~ Wo Laundry 
Students trade a specialty. Prices 
very reasonable. II7 Iowa Ave. 

Try WILSDON'S 
Superrlne Cl)ocolotes and Bon·Bons 
also all k1l)ds of 110me Mode Candles. 

Attention Students! ___ •• ~ 
If you. Ire tceldoc PIeuure. lOci yCK1 WIIlt I Rul Good Time COIDC up to the 

p, J. ~afr"letor. ~ nMinnehahaff 

Regan's Park, and You Will Have It, 

Remember the --MINNEHAHA," 

Your BI~ Brotherr,. ........ ~ 
Knew where to get the bf'st Laundry work done when he wa& an S. U. 1. boy. 
If he didn't tell you when you left for school, just write and ask him or take 
our word for It and Bend to the 

Old Original C. O. D. Laundry, 

Kenyon cf lIamm, Props. The White Wagol) al)d the Blg:Collar. 
21I-213 Iowa Ave. Phone 107. 

tow a Gill)" ocal 11)5~iluteJ 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of London, En~land, has a record of sixteen 
years experience as a special teacher of singing (including six years in 
Chicago.). The aim of this school is to give the finest vocal lessons in the 
state and instrumental lessons equal to the best. 

Take Your Meals at the ~ 
OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT, 

Board $2.50 Per Week. J. A. LOD6E, Proprietor. 
105 €abbfiGfi STftfifiT. ------,--

Students Attention! . Remember 
Heck " E1J11J1oJ)sJ 

Have all Kinds of fruits and candies also 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
3 Doors from postofflce SpecIal 'Rates to Parties. 

Telephone 6,0. 12 S. Dubuque st 
enly Six Hours 

Prom Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
J. coDitantly recelv~ fresh by ltxpre1ll and I. 
IOId at Cblc&go prices at the Cre_nt Pharmacy 

W. W. )lomson. l'ropr., 117 College .treet. 

Personally Conducted T ourisb 
Excursions To 

CALIFORNIA 

Call and see our elegant line of; fall 
suitings, Slavata. 

Call on Bloom & Mayer for Hats, Caps 
Neckwear and Underwear. 

Iowa City Musieal College '3~ Wash· 
ington Street. 

For First Class Board go to 

GRADY'S Restaurant 
'62.50 Per Week. 212 S. Dubuque 

Smoke the HnamI Pilled elgin 

Hawkeye, 
Bertha Oay 
and Princess. 

WcI by JOHN KONV AUNKA l07 Ia. A"U 

lfyou .. ani Fint Class Work Done call at 

~ St. James ... 

Barber Sbop 
Iowa Avenue. Two Doon.eut ofPalt Office. 

L. HIRT. Proprietor. 

S. U. I., White Rose, 
and Royal Perfecto 

~Cigars~ 
Are the Best in the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLl, 
Dubuque St. Iowa City, la. 

BeNeVAN BRaS., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

Gentle driving hOfS<8 for Ladies. Pirst Class 
Equipment for funerals. Stylish drivers and 
nlbber tired vehicles at reduced rates. 
Cor. Cavitol and Washington sts. Phone 79 

Thos. Metc(1lf, 
Dry Goods, Millinery, Furs, Rugs, 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings, 
fine Gloves, Hosiery, College Colors, 
student trade solicited. III College st 

Take a Course II) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISH'S 

Ul)hlerslty Business College 81)d 
School ot 

Sbortband and Typewrltlnll. 
JIg South Clinton St. Iowa l:ity.la. 

1········ ........ ········1 
I FACT AND RUMOR. 
_aaMOB ____ 1 
Vitcor Littig of Davenport attended the 

Beta party Friday night. 

Dr. W, S. HOSFORD, Autumn styles in Hats, both soft and Irving had its picture taken yester· 
stiff, Coast & Son. day for the Junior Annual. 

f)ENTIST. 
' Office Honra, 9"12 a. m .• I·S p. m. 

~h CUnlon St. Newberry Bulldl ng 

Patent 
Leathers 
We carry the 
finest line of 

PATENT. 
LEATHERS 

in town. 
Prices: Walk 
Overs $3. ,0. 
Florsheims 

$,.00. 

Florsheims 
Patent 

Choice of two routes. 
Scenic route le.v .. Chicago every Thunday vi. 
Des Moin ... Omaha. and Kansas l:lIyevery Friday 
via Colorado Sprln~1 and Salt Lake to California 
and Pacific Coast points. 

Southern Route le.v .. l:hicago eve" Tuesday via 
D .. Moin ... OlDaha. and Kan ... City every Wed· 
DtJd.y via .'1. Worth. nd EI l'uo to Los An,e' 
I .. and San Francicco. 
Th_ Toursist Can of latest pattern are anacbed to 

Fast Pu"n,er Train .. and their popularity i. evi· 
dence that we olfer Ihe be.t. 

The Low .. t rale Ticke .. are available in the .. cars. 

For full information and fre. literature addre.s 

JOHN SSBASTIAN, G. P .• A. 
Chicago. Ill. 

Patronize thel/Little Gem" barber shop. 
Everything new and up-to.date. S, Clin. 

We make Mititary Uniforms to mea&
ure, get our prices. Coast & Son. 

Users of the Weed. 
Will find the greatest amount of Tobaccos 
Pipes, Cigars. etc.. at Wieneke'S St. 
James Arcade Cigar Store. 

The largest and best stock of overcoats 
and suits in Iowa at Bloom & Mayer. 

Fallstvles in Neckwear. Coast & Son. 
When your Watch needs repairing go to 

Price, Keith &; Co, 
Try one of Burke's meal tickets. 21 

Meals for $3.00. 
If you want the very best $ro. suit or 

overcoat in America call on Bloom & 
Mayer. 

See those Elegant Enameled S. U. 1. 
Flag Pins and Buttons only 50 cts. at 
Price, Keith & Co., The Jewelers. 

Mrs.Cochran haa changed her boarding 
house into a boarding club on the co-

LOCALS. operative plan. Board at actual cost to 

Bloom &l4ayer are sole agents in Iowa the members. She has rooms for a few 
City for everything that is the best iu more members at 125 N Capitol street. 

their line, Steen Block Co Clothing, Man. For Rent. 
h attan shirts and Knox Hats. A nicely furnished room with steam 

Leather at $~ Buy your confectionary's at Fictor's heat, enquire at the Coover Restaurant on 

is not equalled by bakery everything fresh. t _h_e_A_v_en_u_e_, _______ --'-_ 

any make on the Ma1on~he tailor is reasonable in prices. 

1I14fket. Students Board! Headquarters for watches and jewelry 

.The • . ~ 
-M and H Shoe House-

repairlng.-John Hands, 9 Dubuque st. 

• Don't forget that Luscombe makes the 
best Groups. We have a new groJlP 
ground and CID take a group of illY aize. 

109 Burlington Street. 
Students Table Board $2.25' 

Per Week. 

Edson Slemmons, ex-'02 has entered 
Leland Stanford University. 

Miss Alice Moore, ex-'99 is visiting 
Miss May Coldren of this city. 

Miss Ruth Howe and Miss Maud Har· 
bach of Des Moines returned to their 
homes yesterday. 

The Sigma Nu's and Tau Delts g"clve 
receptions in honor of the Davenport 
friends Saturday evening. 

Professor Benjamin F.SlJambaugh gave 
a most interesting address in the Baptist 
Church Sunday evening on Relation of 
Politics to Religion. 

Victor Littig. end on Iowa's '93 foot
team is coach of the Davenport High 
School team. This team has not been 
scored against for two years. 

Dr. A. A. Knipe, Mils Alice Chase, 
Frank N. Suepple and George Suepple, 
of Iowa City participated with great suc
cess in a presentation of the Mikado at 
Ottumwa last Friday night. Dr. Knipe 
won histrionic laurels and Mils Chase 
and the Suepples, u well, covered them 
aelvts with glory. 

The Iowa City. Davenport football pme 
scheduled for Saturday wu postponed on 
account of the death of W. N. Stephen· 
son. Almost enough tickets had been 
sol4 to pay the ezpensea of the Daven
port team and the purcliasera generously 
gave the money for this purpoee. The 
merchant. around the:cltyboughtenough 
more tickets to make up the deficit. 

BLOOM & MAY EH, Merchant Tailors and Furnishers. 



McCutchen is ill at Davenport today. 

Mi .. Cbantry apent Sunday in. ·De 
Moinea. 

Mila Owen viaited at Lone Tree over 
Sunday. 

Die Germania enjoyed a Ipread lut 
evening. 

Polygon will meet at Mias Andenon's 
this evening. 

M ;Bailey and Dalton are pledged 
to Erodelpblan. 

RaJ I b Buum ter mited witb re-
ladv at Guthrie Ctnter, Wednesday 
and Tbunday of this wedt. 

Medical Notes. 
Dr. Berrin returned Wednesday (rom 

Del loin wh re h wu in atteudance 
at th Des MoiD Pathological AJIocia· 
tion. 

Dr. Parry of Oskaloosa viJiled the 
Junior clua at qub Wedueaday after
noon. 

It is rtported that a couple of Junion 
w re r liug raUlef low piriled olle 
morn!n this w k. They didn't tell 
their trou lea to the policeman however. 

ue division of tbe Sophomore clua 
had Pathology Labratory nminalion 
Wednesday and theoth r turday. 

Dr. ManbaIJ o( Hom tead brou ht 
a cue to cliuic aDd incidental\y v' ited 
bis old cI mate Dr. Murphy. 

The FrtlIhmen baviDg now worried 
through one examination in Histological 
labaratory will know better how to go 
about the next one. 

Dr. ,umner of Waterloo, a member of 
the cI '~had a case for urgical clinic 
Thunday. 

Dr. Grant of Rivenide was In town 
Thunday. 

Tbe memben of lhe Junior cl are at 
work on their tbelaptutica these fiDe 
day. 

Resolution of Sympathy. 
Whereat: The all wiae creator hu 

teen fit to remove (rom our midst. our 
beloved classmate, Winfred N. tepben
IOn, whOle maDly character and unu
lumiDg manner endeared bim to all; be it 

Reaolved by the SaIlor clua o( the Col
legiate Departmenl of the tate Uuiver-
ity of Iowa. that by bit aad death we 

have lost a dear friend, and fuorite 
claamate; and that our heartfelt 'ym
pethy be extended to the bereaved per
ents. 

IAllCA1JlT HU1UlT, 

LoUIS HENSEN, 

Euc.n P. CONSIGNY, 

Committee. 

Resolutions of Reapect. 
Whereu: Deatb baTiug remOftd from 

our mldlt oar eateemed d_ate Win
fred Norton StcpbeDlon, therefor, be It 

R.eaoITed, Tbilt we, u bit !ormer clua
matea of the Sopbomore Medical CI-, 
utead our beartfelt ,ympethy to the 
bereaYed lamily In the time of its deep 
amlction, recognizing that God in hit 
infinite wbdom doetb all thillgs well, yet 
It IIe1D& cruel Indeed that the bad ahould 
be lakea before It bas fully blOllOlDed. 
Aad be It further 

Jleaoln4: That a copy of theae rHO

lation' be IeDt to tN bereaftd family. 
&lid that the _ be .at to the UaI",,-
aity and city pepen. 

A. C. McIKTYD. 
W. K. WAU.Iua. 
G. P. ILu&lfJtl8. 

Commluee. 

JIaloae makea Ityliab IUita. 

Gibraltar caDdy at Pic:tor'l Bakery, 
Iowa aftJlDe. 

Jewelry at Jolm IlaDdl9 DIlbaqae It. 

We oller: special iDdllCemeats to 1bI
dealt. Call aDd Jet priceI Ju. Luc:ombe 
Pbotopapber. 

THE ~DETTE-K~PORTER. 

o. P. SPEIDEL. 

IT'. GOOD .U.I-' •• TO WEAR 

eUAAAIIT&ID CLOTHI". 

A uuuu way £u Luuse 
Money Is to Ignore 
These Offers 

Athletic Goods 
A PEW NAPS, 
Regular ' ';'SO BolCing Gloves, ,,' .... $1 65 
High Grade 14.00 Punching Bag . .. 2 85 
Best Grade Collon Gymnasium Suit. 85 
Good Gymna ium Shoes ...... .. .... 65 
2 Bladed ParI Handle ~ocket Knife 35 
Gem (Acetylene Gas) Btcycle Lamp I 65 
Good Five booter Revolver.... . .. I 65 
Barney & Berry Skate from S5 cts. up. 
Ray (Bellows) Camera •• 00 ........ 5 20 
Split Bamboo Fish Rod . .. .. ...... 95 
S' SO Crokinole Board ......... ...... , 05 
Magnifying and Reading Gla .. . . . 43 
Whitely ElC reiltr (Traveler) .... 40 
, nd 6c for 400 Page Catalogue. 

Chock Pul1 of Snaps. 

W. P. Chase Co., 
DE MOINES, IOWA. 

W .. . A Fav. Cuhier. 
Cao L. FALl<. AIL C. 

Johr)son COUr)ty 
SpVINGS BANI( 

Capital SI28.000. Surplus, $14.000 
D"ectOnl:-Thot . C Ca .... n. S. L. Lere.r •. J . C. 

C4c:h",n. Ed. Tudor. S.m'l h.rpl .... H. StrOhm. 
C. F. I..cnIdac., MuMayer. S.lu Humphrey. 

WM. POHLER 
Dealer ID a ,eneralllneo7 ' 

Grocertes and Provisions. 
Pine Tea. and Calfee .. Choice Country Blltler 

AlwlYI 011 Hand. High prices PIlfd for 
COUlIll'7 Produt:e. Pre h !'ruit. 
Oran,e. and Banan .. or the be.t. 

The be t 8011r alway. oa baad. No. I Dubuque It 

JO . BARBORKA, 

dBWlbRY, 
S. V. I. flAG PINS. 

Engraving Neatly Done. Walch Repair. 
ing a specialty. 21 S. Dubuque street. See Our $10. 00 Striped Suits 

See Our $10.00 Fancy Back 
eVBR€.OA TS. 

(jeo. P.Speldel Koza & Company. 
122 outh Dubuque t. F h ~ 1. 

res .PI.ea~sJ 

J. J. HOT Z, .l 

GONTRAGTOR & BUILDER al)Q Proll 15101)5 
COLL£(3£ STR££T VIADUCT. 

PlaD aDd ped6eatlOll lural,bed. 

StudeDt. or the UDI,er ltv aDd other erboolJ 
ma,. eDtel' ror ODe or ilion flou," 'per da, .. d 
take PeDmaDahlp, Book·keepln, Sbortballd 01 
any or the brancnea we teach. at rea_bit 
rate.. Call or write for eataloaue, 

Stud80tt May Enter at Any.Tlme. 

J.If. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law ~t of Lake Forest UIliTcnIty, 

ATHltNABUM BUILDING. 
HOI< . THOS. A. MoaAN. LL. D .• Dean. 

Der.etOraaChelor or Lawl conr.r .. d on Ihose .. ho 
comp et. /tbe three years course Ja,"'.crory IA) the 
Facul IY . ColI.,e mdu.le. who ha ••• sufficienl 
amount or credit in leaailludies may b. admilted IA) 

.d.o.nced llanjltn,. Arran,eme.b mad. ror luppl. 
mentin, preliminary education. Summer C(\UJW 

duri.,lDonthl or)un. and)uly. For further , ..... 
a llOn addr ... ,h. Se<:relary . 

ELMEK E. BARRETT. L.L. B., 
'50', '00 Wasbinlton I~ Chicllo . 

@VER&€ 
OFFER SPECIAL 

Inducements to Students. 
18 1-2 Clinton St. 2nd Floor. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS lXPOIITION, 1. 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPO&ITIOH AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT Of PElS. 

~ 
Capital City Commercial College 

AND 

Capital City Scbool or Sbortbaud. 
DES MOINES, IOWA. 

The leadlag bullae .. tralalag aehaoll of the 
welt. ltndoraed by the leach.r. and bu.latll 
mea of Iowa. The besl tachers employed I. 
all braache.. Good board al $3.00 per WHk. 
Other up: nlu reuonable. Send for Catalope 
10 1l8IIAN 8t McCAULllY. Du Moiael, Iowa. 

Peter A. Dey. Pre.. Geo. W. Ball. Vice PftI. 
Lovell Swlaher, Ca.h, Jobn Lashek. AI' t Caab. 

First National Bank 
CAPITAL 1100,000.00 SURPLUS, S30.000.0C 

DI.KCToas. 
Peler A. Dey. O~. W. Bal~ Mra. E. F. Pa,... 

A. N. Currier, J. T. Turner, C. S. Welch, 
2. Bradway, 

LANGENBERG a. SON, 

Runnir)g Shoes 
Made to Order. 

127 0 BUQUE STREET. Phone 911· K· THE ' 
ZBITHAMMBb, flZ, TAILOR 

+CLke .:. CLailor,+ ChapataDdlklt Place in TowD. RepaJrl., &.( Neatly DoDe. 1J8){ Wa.blDgloD 8t. 
Repalrill( Dati,. d.OIIe. II,.. the bt( boot 

Pit th door eaat of PooIt oJli«. 

Now it tbe time to buy your 

Come IJDd Try 

~=~~S::5;.d lilt Iowa Ave. 

Students' Soft Laundry, 
AT RBASONABLS PRICE , 

GOODS called far aod DeliTacd 

GEORGE STAGG, 517 S MadiIon street 

Cor. Barll_,rOll ad Gilbert srs. 

City Steam Dye Works and Panitorium Co, 
Clothea Cleaned, Pre.ed and Repaired for '1.00 per month. 

No Contract Requind ...•.. 

Clott)es Pressed While You Walt. 

Dry and Steam Cleaniatr and ~ The only Fint-CWI ~g Worl(aDd 
01 All XiDds of lAdiea' aDd Gents, iD the city. Gooda called for 
Clothing. and DeUTered Promptly. 

Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Treptow 8. ~othweiler, Props. 

Kent College of Law 
KARSHALL D. EWELL, L.L. D ..... D. DaL 

Three ,an c:oune lad In, to degree of LL. .. 
Impl'OYed method. of uDiUn, theory 

and practice. The 
School of Practice is tbe Leading FaIUft. 

ltftnlDI KulOII. 01 ten hours a week for etd 
cia... tlldeDta can be KIf.lUpportiD, while 
atudyfal. Por catatOldt, addre .. 

W. F. MOMEYER, L.L. 8., SEe'Y. 
618A1h1aad Block, ~clar'" at.. • allCaao,l11. 




